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H ow to construct a correlated net
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(a) W e propose a \static" construction procedure for random networks with given correlations

ofthe degrees ofthe nearest-neighbor vertices. This is an equilibrium graph,m axim ally random

under the constraint that its degree-degree distribution is �xed. (b) W e generalize the notion of

preferentiallinking and introducea new category,pairpreference and a pairpreference function for

the attaching ofedgesto pairsofvertices.Thisallowsdynam ically generate equilibrium correlated

networks.
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The basis ofthe network science (see recent reviews
[1{3])are construction procedures.There are fourm ain
construction proceduresofnetworks(and alargenum ber
oftheirversionsand variations):

(i) The classicalrandom graphs ofErd�os and R�enyi
[4],which are graphswith a Poisson degree distri-
bution obtained by therandom connection oftheir
vertices.

(ii) The random graphs with a given degree distri-
bution, or, m ore rigorously, the labeled random
graphswith agiven degreesequence,which arealso
called the con�guration m odel,seeRefs.[5].These
are the graphs,m axim ally random underthe con-
straintthattheirdegreedistribution isagivenfunc-
tion.Dynam icalconstructionsforthesegraphs,in-
corporating the m echanism ofpreferentiallinking,
arediscussed in Refs.[6,7].

(iii) Sm all-world networks, that is, the superposition
of the regular lattices and the classical random
graphs,which wereintroduced by W attsand Stro-
gatz [8]and com bine the com pactnessofthe clas-
sicalrandom graphs and the strong clustering of
m any regularlattices.

(iv) Networks,growing underthe m echanism ofprefer-
entiallinking (including,asa particularcase,ran-
dom linking),which were introduced by Barab�asi
and Albert[9].

The sim pletypesofcorrelationsin networksare:

(1) Pairdegree-degreecorrelations,which are the cor-
relationsofthedegreesofthenearest-neighborver-
tices (see,e.g.,Ref.[10]). These correlations are
described by the distribution ofthe degreesofthe
end vertices ofa random ly chosen edge,P (k;k0).
The absence ofpaircorrelationsm eansthe follow-
ing factorization:

P (k;k0)=
kP (k)k0P (k0)

[
P

k
kP (k)]2

: (1)

(2) Loops,and,in particular,clustering,sincetheclus-
tering coe�cientofa network isactually \thecon-
centration" ofloops ofthe length three in a net-
work.

Constructions (i) and (ii) generate uncorrelated
graphs:degree-degreecorrelationsand therelativenum -
berofloopsapproacheszero in thetherm odynam iclim it
(the lim itofan in�nite network).
Constructions(iii) and (iv),as a rule,produce corre-

lated networks. Construction (iii)leadsto a �nite clus-
tering even in the therm odynam ic lim it. Construction
(iv)e�ectively generatespaircorrelations.
Herewebriey describenaturalconstructionsofequi-

librium correlated graphs.
Static (geom etric) construction.| This is the direct

generalization ofconstruction (ii): a construction pro-
cedure for a graph with a given degree-degree distribu-
tion fornearestneighbors,P (k;k0),and a �xed num ber
ofvertices,N . In the spiritofthe con�guration m odel,
thisisthe statisticalensem ble ofrandom graphs,which
containsallgraphswith a given P (k;k0),whereeach re-
alization istaken with equalstatisticalweight.In Ref.[7]
we called such constructionsa m icrocanonicalensem ble
ofrandom graphs.
How can such graphsbeconstructed forlargeN ? No-

ticethatin thesenetworks,theordinary degreedistribu-
tion followsfrom the degree-degreedistribution:

X

k

P (k;k0)=
kP (k)

P

k
kP (k)

: (2)

This relation gives the function P (k) up to a constant
factor,which,in turn,can beobtained from thenorm al-
ization condition

P

k
P (k)= 1.Thuswe get

k =

2

4
X

k;k0

P (k;k0)=k

3

5

�1

; (3)

and so the totalnum berofedgesisknown,L = kN =2.
So,wehaveN and L �xed and can form ulatethecon-

struction procedureasitfollows:
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(a) Using the given P (k;k0) �nd the totalnum ber of
edges,L.

(b) Create the in�nite num ber L ofpairs ofintegers
(k;k0) distributed as P (k;k0). These are L edges
with endsofdegreesk and k0. Therefore we have
edgeslabeled by degreesoftheirendsbutyethave
no vertices.

(c) Select,atrandom ,groupsofendsofdegreek,each
oneconsistingofk ends.Tiethem in bunches,each
ofk tails,thatis,attach them to verticesofdegree
k.

O ne can check that this procedures is possible in the
therm odynam iclim it,and itgeneratestree-like(locally)
graphswith the relatively low num berofloopslike con-
struction (ii).
Dynam icalconstruction.| W e can also constructsuch

graphsdynam ically. For exam ple,this can be m ade by
applying the following process on a graph. Random ly
selected edgesarerem oved to new positionschosen pref-
erentially,thatis,to pairsofverticeschosen with a pref-
erencef(k;k0).In thelong-tim elim it,weobtain an equi-
librium network with degree-degreecorrelations.
Hereweintroducea new category,pairpreference and

a pairpreferencefunction.Thisisa m oregeneralnotion
than a one-vertex preference,wherethe probability that
the edge becom es attached,f(k),depends only on the
degreeofa vertex.Indeed,an edge hasnotone buttwo
ends.In general,they m ustbecom eattached notto one
but to two vertices,and so it is a com bination oftwo
degreesthatisnaturalform ofpreference[11].
In thisdynam icalconstruction (in fact,thisisacanon-

icalensem ble of correlated random networks, see Ref.
[7]),the given preference f(k;k0) and the totalnum ber
ofedges,L,determ ineP (k;k0).

Note added.| Another construction ofcorrelated net-
works,which is close to the above dynam icalconstruc-

tion,wasrecently proposed by Bergand L�assig,Ref.[12].
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